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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The network contains 10 subnets.
You install a Web server on three different subnets. Each Web
server hosts a web application accessed by using an FQDN of
webl.contoso.com.
For webl.contoso.com, you create three host (A) records that
each points to one of the Web servers.

You need to configure the DNS settings to meet the following
requirements:
- Users who access webl.contoso.com from a subnet that contains
one of the Web servers must connect to the server on their
local subnet.
- When users connect from a subnet that does not contain a Web
server hosting the web application, the connections must be
balanced between the three Web servers.
Which two settings should you modify? (To answer, select the
two appropriate settings in the answer area.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to design a new XenApp and
XenDesktop environment. The customer has a number of small
field sales offices, each connected to the main datacenter
located in the headquarters building that has a 1.5 Mbps MPLS
WAN link. Each field sales office has between 5 and 10
concurrent users connecting to the Citrix environment hosted in
the main datacenter. The customer would like to ensure that
print jobs are compressed as much as possible to reduce any
poor user experience in the field offices.
Click the Exhibit button to view additional details about the
environment.
What should the architect recommend for mapping the blue
printer in the Exhibit?
A. Citrix Client Printer with OEM driver
B. Citrix Session Printer policy
C. Microsoft Group Policy Preference printer mapping
D. Citrix Client Printer with Universal print driver
E. Citrix Universal Print Server
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are the core functional areas of the Symantec Clearwell
eDiscovery Platform 7.1?
A. Data Loss Prevention; Legal Hold; Identification and
Collection; Processing; Search and Analysis; Review; Production
B. Legal Hold; Identification and Collection; Processing;
Search and Analysis; Review; Production
C. Legal Hold; Identification and Collection; Processing;
Search and Analysis; Review; Production; Presentation
D. Data Classification; Legal Hold; Processing; Search and
Analysis; Review; Production
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
The CCO contains:
A. The word and line geometry of the form and some data
populated by recognition.
B. The zonal information for the fingerprint that you wish to
capture.
C. The contrast and brightness information of the image.
D. The luminescence delta between the fingerprint and the
runtime image.
Answer: A
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